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CROWDS AT STATE OPENERS

Grand Island Defeated by the
Eastings Champions.

I0SE CONTEST, FOUR TO TWO

Manager Inclined to Stickle for
Rules and Will Not Yield Par-

ticle When It Gomel to
Umpiring;.

GRANT ISLAND, Neb., May 12. (Spe-
cial TeleBram.) The largest crowd at-
tending tin opening game In this city
witnessed the Hastings champions defeat
the locals In a close contest. There were
1,429 paid admissions, the biggest. It :b
believed,- - In the Btato league circle.

Mayor Ryan pitched the first ball,
while President Ashton of tho Commer-
cial club did the receiving. rentress, for
tho locals, was wild In the opening chap-
ter, and three passes, supplemented by
two errors, lost the game then and there,
though It was a fight until ihc last man
was out In the ninth.

The game was slightly marred by
wrangling and so tight were the man-
agers that Shaner of Hastings would not
permit Haley, who was Injured in the
leg, to have a runner, and Flresteln o:
the locals Insisted on Mllce,
president of the Hastings association, not
sitting with his placers unless he donnea
a uniform. Norton relieved Riley after
Coe's home-fu- n hit. Score: R.H.E.
Hosting S 0 0 H 0 0 0 O--H 0
Or. Island. ..0 2000000028 4

Batteries: Riley, Norton and Diet;
Fentress, Haley and Coe. Fmplre: Hart.

York Given Cipher.
KEARNEY, Neb., May 15. (Special

Telegram.) The opening game "of the
season of the Nebraska State league
played here between Kearney and York
was easily taken away from tho visi-
tors with a score of 6 to 0. About 1,600
fans, were out boosting for the local team
and the day was4 superb. Maples for
Kearney was tn fine form, holding the
visitors down to four hits, while Kearney
got six. Score:

RILE.Kearney ..3 0000200 1' 6 6 1
York ,...,..Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 4 4 3

Two-bas- e hits: Kearney, 2: Base on
.balls: Kearney. 1: York, 3. Hit by pitched
ball: Kearney, l: York. 1. Strike outs:Kearney, B: York. 9." Double plays:
Kearney. 2; York, 1. Batteries: Kearnoy.
Maples and Gray: York, Osborne and

'Brown. Umpire: Pontius. Time, 1:23.
Sevrnrd AVlnn In Tenth.

COMJMBUB, Neb,, May
opening of the state league season

In Columbus today was made a special
occasion, the business houses closing and
the narado to the grounds being headed
by. the city band, A walk and a hit In
the first Inning gave Seward two runs
and although Columbus out played the
visitor, a home run by Black In the
tenth, won the game for Seward. Score;

R.H.B.
Seward 00000000 13 10 2
Columbus . ., 0001 001 000 2 9 0

Batteries: Wood and Pototj Klngdon
and Gorfdlng.

Fremont Trim Superior.
FREMONT, Neb., May eclal Te-legramsFremont defeated Superior this

afternoon In tho opening game of theseason by heavy batting in tho Blxth In-
ning, rapping Vance out of the box.
Klnltz. who took his place, was wild.
Thelasen let up In the eocond, but afterthat kept the lilts scattered. There was
a large crowd out. Mayor Herre pitched
the first threii balls. Score: R.H.E.Superior 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 6 3
Fremont 0 0 .0 2 4 0 0 1 7 8 1

Batterleo: Vance, Kinltz and Behold:
Thelsaen and Neff.

Chance Says He Has
Makings of Pennant

Winning Ball Team

CHICAGO, May IS. ticket speculators
are asking as much as ST for reserved
seats for "Frank Chance Day" at the
American league base ball park Saturday.
They demand that price tor box Beats on
the lower floor and ask'SS for scats on
the lower half of the upper deck. It was
reported that one agency procured 600

tickets for the game and they were of- -.

fered freely today at various downtown
hotels.

It looked like a world's series crush
when distribution of reserved seats began
yesterday. Patrons who had expected a
public Bale were disappointed as all tha
reserved sections were exhausted before
the advance applications were filled. The
reserved section will seat 10.000.

President Comlskey guarantees that he
. can accomodate 40,000 people at the gate.

Of this number of seats 30.000 will remain
unsold until the gates open Saturday
morning.

Frank Leroy Chance, erstwhile "Peer-lee- s

Leader" of the local National league
team, entered Chicago today as art. enemy
at the head of the New York Americans.
Notwithstanding this the sun burst
through clouds and prospects were that
"'Frank Chance Day" next Saturday
would see a record crowd at Comlskey
park. j

A few reporters. In the van of Chance's
friends, boarded bis train and at Elkhart.
Ind., got him out of (fed before the first
call for breakfast-Chanc- e

said It was a hideous hour to ho
disturbed, and remarked that he had tha
makings of a pennant-winnin- g club.

The reporters said thy would give that
statement a paragraph by Itself.

"We got away In poor fashion." ba
continued. "I had only seven pitchers
and four of them were not fit I couldn't
take a twlrlor out because I had no one
to ub for him. That was pretty tough

leddlnc. At-flrs- t I dJdat understand thaJys a4 Ujr K4ut uadanrtanA ma.

but now we are acquainted and will go
ahead and win ball games."

Chance stated that he wolld place thr
youthful Keating on the mound next
Saturday and woluld play first base him-
self.

Two Track Meets
and Ball Ganie Will

Be Held in Grinnell
GRINNELL, la., May 16. (Special.)

The fourth annual Iowa college Invita-
tion track meet will tulte place here on
Friday afternoon. May 16. Over 200 en-

tiles hpve been made. Including the fol-
lowing colleges: Coe, Cornell, Des
Moines, Highland Park, Grlnnell, Morn-Ingsld- e

and State Normal, with a prob-
ability of teams from Parsons and Iowa
Wesleyan. Much Interest Is being shown,
but dope sheets are but shadowy prophe-
cies. Coe won the last year's meet hero
and Is said to be In It" this year,
even though the star performers of lnut
j ear, Wilson and Stunkard, are not
available. Simpson has a strong com-
petitor of Captain Jones of Grlnnell In
the high Jump, In Barborka Morning-sid- e

Is saying nothing, but always gets
something when the time comes. Tha
half mlln worn tn havn n. utionir leaning
towards Mates of Simpson. Farner nnd .

Peterson of Highland park are expected
to make folks "nit im and take notice"
In the snrints nnd the ouarter mile.

I Smith of Cornell has a fine record In
the 100-ya- and the 220, and Dreier has '

j high hopes of the hurdles. State Nor- - i

mal has Schluter, who was second In I

the mile last year and Is likely to make j

competitors know they have been In a
i --n n-i- u i t i,n.tin -

of any state record beaters, but a couple
of home records were broken In the
recent home meet, and it expects to
make a showing. '

Friday forenoon Cornell and Grlnnell
; come to bat on the grounds here In the .

IrAii v.n.tbimiio, vut ii im i lift vuii i uia i

season on its own grounds bv 4 to 3.
On Saturday the high school comblna- -

tlon meet takes nlace here with Ames '

(Eagle Grove. Greenfield, probably., and
Albla. Marshalltown, Newton and Oska- -

i loosa, certainly, entering teams, No I

dopp sheets, are fluttering In the air
but strong competition and an unusually I

interesting meet are prophesied.

Marathon Relay
From Washington

to Chicago Planned
, CHICAGO May lo.- -A Marathon retay
race, extending from the national capital

i to Chlcatro. will bn the nnonlnfr ftn
I of the international athletic contests In
Grant park from June 28 to July 8, It was
announced tonight. School boy runners '

will carry a message from President Wll- -
son to Mayor Harrison, who will be In
the grand stand In the park on the after-
noon of June 28.

The delivery of the document will en- -
; tall the assistance of approximately 700

school boys, school superintendents along!
th route, mayors of the various munlci- -
patties and scores of automobile clubs. j

The automobile route from Washington

Su"
Four or five days before the formal

oDenlne of the meet PreRldnt Wilson ivlli
stand in front of the White House hold- -
Ins a proclamation addressed to the In -

ternatlonal Championships at Chicago. A
school boyrunner will receive It. dash on
for a mile and hand the proclamation.
Which w II he In a wnlpmrnnr carrier, tn
another boy, and so on the line will ex- -

j ten dto Chicago.

Iowa Completes Its
Foot Ball Schedule

IOWA CITY. la.. May
will replace Minnesota on

the Iowa foot ball schedule next fall.
This was given out by Manager Kellogg
today, together with the announcement
that the game will be played at Evanston
on October 25. This fills the Iowa schun-ul- e.

which now appears as follows:
October A State Teachers at.Iowa City.
October 11 Cornell at Iowa City.
October is Chlengo at Chicago.
October Jfi Northwestern at Evanston.
November 1 Open.
November 8 Indiana at Iowa City.
November 16 Ames at Iowa City.
November 23 Nebraska at Lincoln.

Jockey is Killed
in Steeplechase

BALTIMORE, May 15. Jockey James
Benchotten. Injured during the running
of the Llnstead steeplechase at Plmllco
yesterday, died early today. Benschotten,
who waa riding Sir Cleges, was thrown
at the tenth Jump. As he attempted to
rise he waa struck In the head by the
hoofs of another horse and his skull
was fractured.

LINCOLN'S DRY SPELL
OFFICIALLY CALLED OFF

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May

saloon: keepers opened up for business
this morning after a dry period covering
three weeks, caused by a change in thn
beginning of the municipal year and also
the chango from the old form of city
government to the commission form.

TIIE BEE:

A Warm Heart and a

ROADS PRESENT THEIR GASES

Tax Agents Appear to Urge Low
Assessments.

M. P. DOESN'T WANT RAISE

Says It U TryluK to Glu Good'
Service nml to Improve Con-

dition or ItH Hlnlit-of-Vt'n- y.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May -(- Special.) The

state board of taxation held a short ces-

sion this forenoon nnd listened to two
representatives of Nebraska railroads, J. j

M. Selbert of St. Louis, tax conimlf sloncr
of the MUfcourl Pacific and Thomas Now-- !
kirk of Chicago, tux commissioner of tho
Chicago, Hock Island & Paclllc.

Colonel Sclfprt, who was formerly stuto j

auditor of Missouri, said he was not
going to appeal for n reduction In valua-tlo- n

of tho Missouri Pacific, but was
going to ask tho board not to raise the
valuation. He said that tho road had
been trying to bring its reputation up
to where it ought to be. He admitted
that In the past the road had been con
siderable of a Joke, and he had noticed
when he came up over the Lincoln line
thls mornlngsthat It was very far from
Deln ,n condition,

"A Condition exists In many of the
B'"?s. aiu ne mat Is not fair toward
the roads. For Instance down Inmy
own stato of Missouri tho legislature
pa8Scd a law compelling the roads to put
on n" extra brukeman on all through
're'ght tralns and 011 tralns of morc "la
forty cars' Tnat ono law alone will put

.an expense upon tho railroads of Mis- -

f"rl ,of "ver, K'000 an tor something
not needed."

Case of It:ok Inland,
Mr- - Newklrk, representing the Rock

Island road to tho board some figures
as to tn" cost of running the road and
asked thflt thn hnarri nnt rnU tho volim.- -
uon lrom wliat formerly had been, j

JIn Newklrk said:
k38' year the assessment of this com- -

oTanSe TAvlV.3--
The valuation above was one-fift- h theactual value, from which It would appear
m the valuation of 1W9. by the state

fr, rate-makin- g purposes, Oie company
claimed the Hues could be reproduced

.new ror ?1J,IW,5S7.29, while the state or
Nebraska claimed they could be repro-
duced new for S10.T23.0I4.13 and that the:rpresent value was $9,001,002.17.

It will thus be seen that the stato esti-mat-

the Rock Island lines could bo re-
built new for S1.317.S16 less for rate-maki-

purposes than the state actually
values the lines at for taxation purposes.
This tax value Is 13.039. 25S more than the
ffiSJSl" Vl'uitonr0 " 8hWn

If, as contended, the lines were worth
but S9.001.602.17. It Is clear that for any
year the company should earn at least
6 per cent on BUm or jiao.036.13 net.

For tho year ending December 31 1912,
'he road made a gross earning of Sl,62u,- -

5?:5iL """""" P" .'"taxes, maintenance, repairs
renewals, excluding additions and better-
ments, amounted to SI, 890,141.18, leaving
net earnings In Nebraska of S130.212.S1.

From these operations It appears that
the Rock Island lines in Nebraska are
mnra thnn tirtl AAA li)ilnri what thpv fpnllv
should earn. This fact removes nil rea

ijiuii iui Kiviiit. lu lilt intra uii tuiuaiiuii
in excess of the physical valuation.

-

TWENTY-EIGH- T ARE GIVEN

DIPLOMAS ATBEAVER CITY

flal.)-T- he commencement exercises of
lne clHOB 01 " 01 ",u
school were held at the Presbyterian
church tnl" evenlnK. The building was
not ,nrse onoUBh l accommodate those
who came to attend. the entire seating

fapaclty being occupied an hour bo- -

" " Tho clans
Is one of tho largest In the history of
the school, being composed of twenty- -

eight membera as follows: J. Sterling
Kelley, Tolly Oldham, Violet Shue,
Gladys Fleming, Jessie Manley, Avery
Wlnslow, Lena Crltser, Edna Posson,
Lillian Merwln, Paul Fleming, Harel
Williams, Howard Hewitt, Jesse Harrold,
Anno Manley, Hazel Marshall, Frank
Kohn, Cally Ellis. Myrtle Fleming, Lola
Sheets. Gertrude Coffey. Clifford Dusen.
berry. Harold Arnsberger, Ivy Fleming.
Grace Shea, May Young, Josephine
Woodruff. Herbert Robinson and Jessie
Hlnshaw. The class address was given
by Rev. A, B. Whltmer of Wllber,

fairburyhTgh SCHOOL
READY FOR COMMENCEMENT

FAIRBURY. Neb.. May )
The commencement week of the Fair-bur- y

High school opens Sunday
at the Catholic church. Father Carey
delivering the aJtnual sermon. Tuesday,
May 20, the class play will be given ut
the opera house; Wednesday, reception tu
the class of 1813 by the Junior ch;
Thursday, dinner to the class of 1913

by Superintendent Cavjness end the
faculty; Friday, commencement at the
opera house; Saturday, eighth grade
graduation (city and county) at the
Christian church. Tho 1913 class Is com-
posed of forty-nin- e members, of whnn
twenty are boys and twenty-nin- e girls.

Iloiul Klrctlon nt Slnllti .luiir 10,
STELLA. Neb., May

school district of Stella will vote Tues-
day, June 10. upon the question of Issulnir
$15,000 in bonds for the building of a new
school housf. The bonds are to bear 5
per cent interest payable annually. At
the annual school election In June, it
the bonds carry, the location of tho new
building will be determined.

OMATTA. FMIWY, MAY h

Piece of Ice

Moretiead, Hall and
Daniel Will Speak at

David City Feast
DAVID CITY. Neb., May
Governor John 11. MoreheHd Ib to be

in David City on Wednesday evening,
May 31, whore ho Is to bo the guest of
the Rev. 8. D. Bartto, who ts a colonel
on tho governor's staff. Tho citizens
are planning for a banquet In honor of
the governor, to be hold In the largo
parlors of St. Luke's Methodist Episcopal
church.

Adjutant General' Hall will accompany
the governor and will deliver an address
from the subject, ""'Our Stato National
Guards." Colonel II. S. Daniel of Omaha,
is also slated for an address. Mayor
Hastings will give the address of wel-
come. It Is Expected that this' will be
th largest banquet ever held In this
city, for tho tickets arc being sold
rapidly.

Several of the colonels of the gov-

ernor's staff have accepted the Invitation
to bo present.

WOMEN'S CLUBS ARE IN

SESSION IN CAMBRIDGE

CAMBRIDGE, Neb,, May 15. (Special.)
The seventh annual session of tho

Federated Women's clubs of tho Fifth
district will be held here May 15 and
16. The meeting Is to bo held under the
auspices of the Twentieth Century club
o'f this city, and Is expected to be a very
profitable meeting, as prominent club
women from different parts of the state
have signified their Intention of attend-
ing, and a flno program has been pre-
pared for the occasion.

The school men of this part of the
Btato 'met here and affected an organiza-
tion. In tho evening a banquet was
served at tho Perry hotel, and at that
time a number of school problems were
discussed The next meeting ts to be In
October nnd will be held in this city.

Colo &z Correll are erecting a new
garage. It Is to be ono story brick,
cement floor nnd to havo modern equip,
ment.

GAME WARDEN LEAVES
TO LOOK AFTER MOTHER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May

Warden Gust Rudenbeck went to Seward
this morning to look after tho damage
done to the homo of his mother and bIb-t-

in th'nt city which was destroyed by
the storm last night. He was unable to
hear from them and left by the first
train.

AllcKfd 11 nil Man In Jul,
BIIOKEN BOW. Neb.. May

Manse Chllds, alleged bad man,
charged with shooting up tho country
dance lictweoit horn and Callaway, sev
eral weeks ago, haB been arrested and
brought to this city. ChlldB was recog-
nized by descriptions sent out front here
by Sheriff Wlon, nnd last Sunday, while
In a restaurant at Grand Island, the po-

lice of that placo made his capture. The
preliminary hearing will occur ns soon as
tho prisoner enn hear something defin-
itely from his relatives, who reside both
at Lincoln and Callaway.

716 S.

1013.

Copyright. 19J3, National News Ann

HASHAN HMJBW RULES

Pood Commissioner Issues Regula-
tions to All Dealers.

PLANS RIGOROUS ENFORCEMENT

Snnltnrj- - I.iimn of 'Nrbruskn Are to
lit- - Intnkrd, to Knit All Food- -

tuffs Nhnll Hp Kept In
Condition.

(From a Staff Oorreapondent.)
LINCOLN, May

Food Commissioner Ilarnmn has com-
pleted a bulletin of instructions to all
handlers of foodstuffs of every nature,
as follows:

Adulteration of food products will bo
deemed to exist If food in tne process
of manufacture, preparation, packing,
storing, sale, distribution or trantpoita-tlo- n

is not securely protected from files,
dust, dirt or from other foreign or In-
jurious contamination, also if the utensils
or rncoptaoles used for handling food aro
not In a clean and sanitary condition.
Tills particularly applies to soda foun-
tains, restaurants, meat markctB and all
other places whero food nnd dairy prod-
ucts are kept during tho summer months,

llendy-to-E- nt Food.
The sanitary laws of Nebraska are such

that they demand that all leatly-to-e-

fowl products served, preixired or sold In
any way must be kept In compliance with
the law and at all times must be properly
protected tn very way. This especially
applies to necessary coverings of con-
tainers in which said food is kept.

Tho definition of food ns defined In the
sanitary law says, "Tne term 'food' as
herein used shall Include all articles used
for food, drink, confectionery or condi-
ments, whether simple, mixed or com-
pound, and all substances or Ingredients
usod In the preparation thereor.

Protection of Foods.
The doors, windows nnd other openings

of food producing or distributing estab-llshmcn- 's

during the fly season shall be
fitted with Bclf-closl- scroen doors and
windows screened with screen of a not
coarser than a fourteen-mcs- h wire gauze.

llUlllllllRS.
Alt buildings, rooms, basements or oc-

ulars oocupleil or used for the preparation
or handling of foods for sale or distribu-
tion shall bo properly lighted, drained,
plumbed and. ventilated with strict re-- i

gard to the Influence of such condition
upon the health of the employes, clerks
or other persons therein employed and
the perity and wholcsomcnees of the food
therein produced.

(trim Clothing.
All operatives, employes, clerks or other

persons employed In any place rhero food
is cooked, served, prepared or sold must
at all times wear clcali clothing,

Hiinltiiry linir.
As a matter of protection to their own

business interests and to every perton
euguged In the handling of food products,
It Is necessary for them to comply with
the Nebrnskn sanltury laws In every way.
The public Is also entitled to tills very
necessary consideration and protection,
and must nave It against all odds and
beyond niiy question. I have found It true
by actual demonstration that the best
method o fenforclng popular law is by a
direct appeal to tho public, but in this
Instance I am making an appeal to both
the purveyor and consumer or a better-
ment of sanitary conditions on every
hand. To tho purveyor of food I would
say: Look well to your food products: to
the consumer. Ixok well to your pur-
chases of food products. See that they
aro properly handled.

The law provides a penalty for a viola-
tion of the sanitary law of the state.

n Coniinerolnl'Cluli nt Polk.
POLK. Neb,, May

business men of Polk organized a Com-

mercial club Tuesday night, Almost ev-

ery business enterprise in the village was
represented nnd great enthusiasm was
manifested. II. M. McGaffln "was elocted

Mf m aw m

W. C HEYDEN, Mgr,
rk.iBUDiUi2l AttdutkA-B-

FORTH, DUtrlbutor
16th Stml. Onukl. N.h.

nMMI BliD.uUi Hiil AttutiA2S2

Drawn for The B ;e by Tad

president; C. V. Llnd, vice president; C
C. McCune, secretary, and M. F. Smith,
treasurer. Korly next month the village
will vote on the Issue of S1M00 water and
light bond,

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb.. May I5.(flpeclal.)-I- I.
A. Miller, who has been proprietor ot

the Paddock hotel for the last few years,
yesterday began moving the furniture
out of the building. The hotel, which
long has beon tho leading hostelry ot
the city, will bo closed indefinitely. The
closing of the place Is the result of trouble
between Mrs. Marie Colby and Mr. Mil-

ler regarding repairs on the blook.
A gold separator, which wus patented

by Lloyd Crocker of this city, was given
a test yesterday at Frank Kline's ma-

chine shop. It wltl be taken td Colorado
Saturday, where It will be tested In the
mines In that state.

The employes 6t tho Beatrice Cold Stor-
age company mot yesterday and organ-
ised a ball team by electing George Hat- -

elton manager and James Reotor .captain.
A class of sixty-eig- ht will be graduated

from tho Beatrice High school ,May p.
This is the largest senior clals ever grad-
uating In the city.

John Badman, a pioneer of De Witt,
died at that place Tuesday, He was a na-

tive of England and located in Ballna
county in H70.

BOYS FOR CORN CONTEST

MUST FILE ENTRIES SOON

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 15. (Special.) The time

limit for entering the boys' corn growing
contest will soon expire. May JO is the
final date for the entry for these prises
and the boys who wish to derrtonstrate
tlvelr ability to "bat dad" raising corn
should communicate with . rjfC.retaf y"W.
R. Mellor of the $tate Board of Agricul
ture, before that date. This year tne
state Is divided into two division. Con-

testants living west of the east' line of
Boyd. Holt. "Wheeler, Greeley, Howard,
Hall, Adams and Webster coiintlni will
compete for separate prizes and will not
be required to surpass .the fields of the
contestants who rsld east of that line.

Jirtrm Nolrs of Grnevn.
GENEVA. Neb.. May

French, who forged a check for
(14 on Jnmes Richie, a firmer about seven
miles northwest of OrniVa. was caiight
nt Superior today. Sheriff Ahton went
after him, The boy Is 1 years of age.

Scott Mother, aged M. It )n. the city

Jail charged with forging a cheok for 110

Mordecal Panglc, aged 73, AtAy at his
home at 10 o'clock Tuesday of paralysis
Mr. Pangle leaves a widow 'and a large
family of grown sons and daughters.

Nmt Hotel for Blinbert.
STELLA, Neb., May'

M. Evans, n banker at.Bhtlberf, tn
a few hours today raised. SS.OOO.td Insure
the building composing a hotel ,and opera
house to cost SS,00a Later the stockhold-
ers will decide If the opera hoUie In to
be placed In the top story or In the base-
ment. The new building will be of bricx
and will be built on the lots where now
stands the Junea hotel, '

Join Guar Brewiig Co.
UCroucWU.
CtallUktd lit4

imiiii

The "Committee on Refreshments" has "chosen the beer
popular with three generations of picnickers J

"r ' -

Bf

CARL

DAJA Oyer half a century
M, CCi ICcd ot experience ana

study makes Peerless

rPl Beer one of the richest, purest
amj most perfect bottled beers

in the world today. Ask your dealer

JOHN J. GOSPER, NEBRASKA
PIONEER, DIES IN POVERTY

LOS ANGELES, May 15,-J- ohn J Uos-pe- r,

former territorial governor of
once secretary of state of ka

nnd a veteran of the civil vat,
died in poverty hero yesterday, a ward
of the county, Gosper was 71 years old.

Baby Loves ZEM0

for Skin Tioubla
Btdpa Itching at Once. Cares Irrit-

ated, Chapped Skin.

Buy a aso Bottle Today and Provo It.
Try one application of ZEMO on

tha baby, nnd see the poor little tal-
low Jubilate with his toes, and chtrok-le- .;

If ho could only talk, ho'd thank
you for the heavenly relief. ZEMO Is
guaranteed to atop itching Immediate-- y

f or xnonay la refunded.

ZEHO It dttaranteed to Give- - Baby aUad
drownupi, Instant Kell.f from

Itching and Skin Troubles.
For raah. tetter, and all the aklg

tortures that babies Buffer,' ZEMO haf
no equal, '

For the akin troubles that men and
women suffer, for all the Itching, raw.
scorching eczema, dandruff, Inflamed ot
reddened ticin, it nat proven its astonisn-Inf- f.

reiults In thoiuandi or cases. Tho Im.
niedinle rollef it gives is almoit heavenly.
ZRMO It a clean, antlieptlo solution ap-
plied to.tho akin: no oily naito or ointment.

"My feet would scald and crack Intc
the blood. Could hardly walk. Tried
oris bottle of ZEMO. 26c, and it cured
them." F, W. Flowera, Jeweler, Oak.
dale. Va.

All first-clas- s druggists aell ZEMO,
5c a sealed bottle, or sent direct, on

receipt of. price by B. W. Itoao.MedW
cine Co., St. Louli, Mo. 1

Mold and guaranteed In Omaha by
Sherman fc McConnell Drug Co., and all
other Wading druggists.

Tb T1II3 HOLDERS OF THIS FIRST
MORTOAOIO SIX PCIl CENT

TWENTY-YEA- R

GOLD HONU9 OF THIS IOlVA-NBBIIAS-

rUIILIO HlSRVICIfS
COMPANY MATURING OCT. 1. 1031

In view of ,n Payment of
the Interest due April 1, 1913. on the
above bonds, the umterslgned holding a
arge amount ot the bonds, believe It la of

Importance that prompt nnd concerted
action shall be taken and, therefore, have
contented to act as a committee fur the
protection of the Interests of all .bond-
holders,

To this end holders are requested to
depoalt their bonds with April 1. 1913, and
all' subsequent coupons attaur.ed, on or
before May 24, 1913, with Continental and
Commercial Trust and Savings Hank,
Chicago, Illinois, as depositary under an
agreement providing for such deposits,
dated May 7, 1913. Transferable certifi-
cates of deposit will be Issued therefor.

Copies of the deposit agreemtnt may be
obtained by application to tho depositary
or more detailed Information will be fur-
nished by the secretary of the committee,
If desired.

Dated Chicago, May 9th, 1913.
R U. LANBINfJ. Chairman;
DAVID R. FORQAN,
WILLIAM T. BRUCKNER.
GEORGE B. CALDWELL,
V. O. JONES.
CHARLES M. SMITH,
C. O. REYNOLDS.

W..B. KOPF, Secretary, 129 So. Clark St.
OEOROB L. WIRE. Attorney.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Comfort Accessibility Modoralo Rates

New Weston
Hotel

Madison AvenuE & 49 ii Street
NEW YORK

One block from Fifth Avtaue and within eniy
walking distance of Theatres, Shops snd Clubs
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charces
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE, JULY, AUG, SEPT.

Single Room .... J1.50
All Outside Booms

Single Rood with Bath . . . f1.00 Day
Double Room with Bath .... 13.00 Day
Parlor, Bedroom with Bath . . t4.ootofs.0o

Further Reductions for Weekly Occupancy
8. O. CLAYTON, Proprietor

WOW YOUPJfiUSS WAY

RUPTURE
, Made strong and

weif In a few days
without a surgical
operation or losa of
time. Our work is
guaranteed. Call or
w rite for particulars.
Drs. Wray & Math-n- y,

M Bee Bids.,
Oaths.

I


